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Mr wrrr}-Il rel*ion to tbc lhkd catcgory which has beea thc srbjed of €arlic
dialogrrc onighr, I have offered to meet with the TIO tomorrow to ry aod progress that

forward.

Scnetor CARR---IvII WaI4 what do you believc havc bcen thc savings to Telstra
of the sEdcgics thd you hrvc cmploycd with th3 CoT cascs? How much Eoncy have you

saved by this process?

Mr ftr*-I u/ould have to ask my colleaggcs urho ac across tbe detail.

Mr Mce&-I suppose the oDly u/By that cao really bc aoslered is to say that the

total ataormt-{s I thitrk I\iIr Wad said in his opcning starc.ocnt----of thc cll.irns asrscrtcd

agains Telsta was t44,5 million Thc arbitratcd results hrvc totallcd $1.74 million so far,
altough therc arc still five claims.

Scnitor CARR-Afthough your costs hrve becn some $14 million, Plus ttrc
arbitaror's costs. In fact rhe CoT cases have pobably cost the taxpayer $18% million'
Thcy should bc included.

Scnator SCEACEf-Mthout thc paymcat of any s.ttlcrneBt costs.

Mr Mced-That would go to an cxtra $1.74 milliou

S€lrdor SCEATCffT---So oD top of rh4 $18.8 million, you bave actually paid out
$1.7 million itr payments to the CoT casc pcople for drmrgcs or setdement, \rtatcver you
watrt to call it. Is that riSht?

Mr Mce&-Yes. The 318 million figure includes thc arbitration costs, nhich are

not really costs incu ed by TelsEa Thcy arc costs insurr€d by thc arbitrator.

S.n.tor CARR-I understand lhat. But in teEns of the publie purse, as officers of
the Commonwealth, even though througb a statutory corporation, you have aa obligation
to protect the Crown's iatetest.in these mattss. This is public money, after all. Your claim
essentially is that bccause therc wcre claims against Telsta of $44 million and you bave

ody had to pay out $1.4 million, you have saved the Commonwcalth considerable sums of
motrcy. Is that csseatially the dgumcnt?

Mr Mcrd-Against the sltem.tivc of Dot incurring any costs and just paying out a
figure of S,t4.5 millioru as was assertcd.

Sctntor CARR--Givcn that ia 1994, Mr Steve Black was hcad of the particular

section al that tise-was it commersial and consumer?

Mr Benjamin--He was the Gcneral Managcr of thc Ofiice of Cusomcr Afrairs.
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Scnrtor CARR-Tbat is righr According to the e-Eail tbat I have herc, hc \rrotc
to Krasoo$ei& wio was your chief lcgal cormsel at tie time-

SGErtor Schrcht-Roz€ncranE and Guildeostcm havc tumed q) ,g^inr

_ _ _ 
Scnetor CARR-SWgcstinS .Whilc at a pcrsonal level I am of thc view rhat we

should walk away, I do not bclievc that this opion suits Telccom's widcr su'acgy aaa tuat
it wouid appcar to lead directly to a Seoaa inquiry.' To rvhat extent werc you oi 0rcmen,g.m.'rt of Telsua motivaed by thc coocars abou the public pursc? io wbat cxtent
$E e you coDcemcd about a Sfiate iaquiry? :

Mr Bcnjrmin--I cannot answer that

Mr Werd-I r*ras not across thesc mattrrs at the timc tr8t Mr Black uas, but I_
Senetor SCEACEI-Whcre is Mr Black now?

Mr 'ltrard-He has left tte compaay.

Senetor CARR-He worls for thc Canbcrra Casino, dossat he?
Senrtor EGGLESTON-Hc wor*s for an energy company.

S.n.tor CARR-I e sorr,,, I thought hc was with the Cmberra Casino.

Senetor SCEACET-Dd hc leave of his owa volitioo or nas he askcd to lcave
by the menagcrnent in view of tlis mcss?

Mr WerG-I do not believe it was the lat€r. I was not across the detail of Mr
Black's lcaving.

- CEAIR-SeDator Schach! I do Dot lhink tbat is a reasonable question to ask. It
reflects ou Mr Black and I ask you to withdraw iL

Senrtor SCHACET-I will withdraw rhot.

Seneior CARR-Mr Blount, on 3 Morch 1994, suggested there shotrld be some
form of summit meeting herd bctwecn Smith from Auster,-iftsoostei& himserf and others
'to put this foolishness bchind us.' was Mr Blount able to hold a summit and uas he able
to securc that strategy of'putting this foolishness behind us'?

. Mr Wrrd-Mr Beajamin mighr be able to coDment about thc riming of that
meeting vis-a-vis the subscquent arrangcneots son€d out by Robin Davey that l"d to thes"
processes. I do not know if one led to the other.
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Mr Bcnjenin-You may be leferring therc to a mccting thai took place of Scnator
Boswcll, Mr Blount and othcr partics. I am rot srrc who elsc might have bceo tbcrc. I was j
not a party to tha mccting.

Seuetor CARR-That brings Ee to: to u,h8t extcnt does Telsea's actiotr cost the
public pursc ralhcr than savc its Eoncy? To \r,hd exEnt w€rc you ootivatcd by conccms
about the ptosPect of a S€Darc inquiry? Given what we bave hcad tonighr, I am
wondering wtcthcr or not you tbink that a morc flexible approach on the uegotiations
might havc actully rcsolvcd these issucs a lot more quickly.

Mr Bcnj.DiFAre you suggesting that iD rcspect of thc CoTs thar bave bccn and
gone becrusc, as wc bave pointed out, ll of thosc have had awards?

S€mto. CARRI will coEc to thos. in a oinue.

Scurtor SCEACET-You have spcnt $18.8 million atd bre paid out to defcnd
these caces and argue over thco. itr total, the pcople have got scalcmcDts totalling $1.3
million. Is thd right?

Mr Mer&-lt is $1.74 mittion.

Senrtor SCHACIIT-II is S1.7 million. So $17 million was sp€ot to pay-

Mr Mead-About $18% million.

Mr BcnjenieThe claiDs were largcr tht that

Senetor CARR-Yeq I undcrstand pcople makc claims agairst the public prnse all
fhe time and thcrc is an argr:oent in goverflmeot that says you havc to protcct the public
pursc. The point I put to you is: we havc had this expcriencc bchind us. To what cxtent do
you think you could have saved money by actually resolviag these maners wilh a less
legalistic approach?

Mr Bcnjamin--I believe that wc have leamt ftom our expcricnces. Tbe wholc
process was innovative. It was ncw. Peoplc were not certaitr *terc the proces might lead.
There was pcrtaps more caution takctr than would be the case now. We have had two
claims in 2% yeam under the sandard nrles of arbitration. They have been solved,
negotiated within a rcasonable period of timc. As we become more expericnced in rcspect
of handling thcsc types of claimS we would haadle them with morc expcdition.

Senrtor CARR-I just quotc you the case for Mr Alan Smith from portland. He
has been thro,lgh the arbiration process and, from the documentation thrt I have iD front
ofme, he is a highly dissatisfied customs. It acoally has oot resolved much at all. The
matter has not becn completed has it, becaus€ he is continuing his claims in various
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